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LeadPut a 
BRUNS
in your
-nilkshake

* ^^By LORN A HTCHE^^i 
Rickey Jones, ^rurnmeTT^

group was in town Monday mgbt 
for two performances at the 
Georae St Junior High School, and 
S it was a real hot show <m 

both senses)

i*. Per s
Larry
Mick<2 Red10 [pianE Men RatiF31 Women, J«*s said talking .tatconege

makes him feel old. * was 
college (in Dallas), way back m 
1959” he grinned. 1 m mirvy 

and Kenny’s thirty-five.
The group was in Moncton last 

week and Mickey said it was 
“fantastic, a real gas^Youcouldnt 
ask for a better audience. He saia 
their tour is going very weU and
that “New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia are some of the pretties

«a-*!,

sfî£îy,,tt.*,iSirs|
another series. ena

Their latest single, Lena 
Lookie”, is in the top 10 in most 
inters in the States and is 
currently 15 on the local[J*”**'
Xf^iT-sso^rack:

, rasnsss*-?1 , “Monumental”, and Mickey prorm
^ ! h it will be supeiv^^g

Con 
this ( 
out ii 
Theand a Moose. three clicf 
the( 
of B
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, withBy JOHN LUMSDEN The P^yj^^lyingTorks of

Well, it had to happen After Mia ^anadian poets and
reading several rave reviews lhors largely women, with onethfs play, while it played my home authors,^» ^ ^ care and
town Toronto, then more laud . ^djng 0f moose-calls, which
tory epics in a pamphlet sem, the breeding.^ ^ gnd ser,ous
Bruns before I saw the play, I wa t0 be straight off CBC
disappointed The show is invana^ enough deal uf lhe p.ay was
biy described in terms of Mia of i( m a slipstick
Anderson’s wit, charm sparkle poet , devilUan style The 
her ability to captivate or almost ^ ^ one lon;, prose 
devastate her audience at wilkB interlaced with 3 shorter

isjstwtysVSs "
be there, playing a one night stand no d ^ Jnderson.s performance 
with an established bit, which ce^ ^ jUalily 0f the material
frankly, no matter how scath g ted But for sheer enjoyment,
review the Telegraph Journal or 1 tod^ ^ wp„ sl^ home and
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BARTLETT PRINTS loI
1NÜr . <0 M

VS Ujfrom the original drawings and 
thereby played an important role M M 
in arousing in Canadians an ^ 
aesthetic interest in their own

By ALAN ANN AND

William H Bartlett (1809-54)

ass: vfV5"tr, ocr* ïst^ïreturned to England later that thirty ^ d) ,n Memorial 
same year he took back with him prese y are small and
wh„ was at that l.m« the mosl Hah^TheJ^ ^ displa, a
varied portfolio of Canadian mon ad The represen-
landstapes. An arhsl schoo e ^ *e“ons range from Indian camps

ïÆïïf- ■sSÆliïÏÏa-î-Bartlett did succeed in angnciz y°u ^mpnliniî the National Art
fng” the Canadian landscape to a Supplementing he n smaU
Stain extent His drawings. Galley «J£'> prints on

although accurate P , from professor and Mrs. Ed
Et E" HowevEe’^ha«S «,1. —». t.^d ap ,

'SSSJLSTtJS JÏS ~oo and Sain, dohn areas 

Si, hy means ol prints made of 1»
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ithe emigrants
the credibility gap begins ‘"Brow, ^hdg™E!we are left waiting 
especially since the w eUrntg “"g* fir example, when the 

Movie-goers who look upon the of these people is one of the key ^ the ship tere ,s
Swedish Him industry as purvey e *™bemieen Sweden and the USA, talk rf ^"E^atâf yet 
ors of filth will jump for joy at this JJ coursei the voyage Emilies bemg ^r.g su^j
one. The Emigrants contains atout Ui^ ^ Atlantic. This segment neither of th^e „
as mych seicual activity y yf ^ film accounts for most of the A dhere ^ _ pnd ^ lice.

—ï, ^ Æe ’are^ertoinly6 some Butfor allo^ Umpasaen^

is a little light on tn convincing hemorrhaging, an better^han ever (except, of course,
Va rs a rather tiresome tale of a there’s some^equaHy convmc ^ whefi they actuaUy try speaking to 
group of peasant folk from 19th ^Bhiptig a bout of Englishmen).

hCBut rrmst'convtocing of all is the We are again^f just b^ore

lumbering around the farmyard, P P walls decides to take a has m fact ^ were at the
pausing periodically to admims breath of fresh air but gets only as were 0f that lumbering
a blow or a curse to the head of an tawte before barfing his sta^ndW1^^ and mumbling,
adversary, and mumbling to each ^ out. The oohs and ahs around c "8^^ reaches its
other in a language w 1 emanating from the audience conclusion, we are told
suspiciously like Enghsh_ T em sequences increases mercif one forthcoming
latter point does, of course, make it au. 8 veneSs immeasurably that a seque { the
easier for .he EugUsh vmwer^.o '^E-Ely. there is fi.Ue else «« w**,
ELEE " SdE are » look up.- I» «—• “ KUrenU) iu -he USA. I m 
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By JEFF DAVIESy
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f Davy Jones 1 
Locker is closed» 
i this weekend S
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